
In the years that I have been running
NCT yoga for pregnancy (YfP) classes I
have witnessed at first hand the benefi-
cial effect yoga has on pregnant women.
Not only does it make women feel
calmer and more relaxed, it improves
their flexibility, helps them sleep, reduces
some of the physical discomforts of
pregnancy and increases the likelihood
that they will have a normal birth.

What makes yoga different from other
forms of exercise is that it takes a holistic
approach, focusing on both body and
mind. So as well as undertaking
stretching exercises that improve flexi-
bility and posture, women learn relax-
ation and breathing techniques that can
help them think and feel differently, so
that they can manage labour more effec-
tively.

The classes
The classes are two hours long and
combine a normal yoga class with an

NCT antenatal class. We start with a
round of introductions, followed by an
hour of focused breathing and gentle
stretching postures designed specifically
for pregnancy. Every class includes some
practice contractions so women become
confident in using their breath to work
with the flow of their labour.

Research shows that people use
different strategies for managing pain, so
it’s important to practise a wide variety of
breathing strategies for labour so every
woman can find one that suits her. Some
strategies focus on the pain (so women
will concentrate on what is happening
inside – either on the baby, or on the
uterus as a muscle, or actively breathing
to relax the cervix), and some away
from the pain (these women will often
visualise something far removed from
what is happening, so perhaps blowing a
feather or imagining riding a wave or
climbing a mountain). Many women find
counting an effective method of
managing the powerful feeling of
contractions, so we practise different
ways of doing this too. Imposing a
strategy of the teacher's choice is
counterproductive – if a woman benefits
from focusing on the pain, practising
contractions where she visualises a
golden thread will be actively unhelpful:
she may feel anxious and will cope worse
than if she wasn't taught anything at all.

“Yoga has considerably
increasedmy confidence in
labour psychologically – I
have increased faith inmy
body. I feel like I can have a
natural birth and assert my
needs to have natural
methods.”

The Working with
Parents Section

Yoga in pregnancy
Relax, stretch and breathe: how yoga
helps in pregnancy and labour

Virginia Campbell is the NCT Yoga for Pregnancy/Relax
Stretch & Breathe co-ordinator, and has run an NCT yoga
class for pregnant women for 17 years. She describes how
yoga can relax women and prepare them for birth.
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In this section, Virginia Campbell,
who has taught Yoga for Pregnancy
classes for many years, explains how
the classes can help women relax
and feel more prepared for birth.

We also pay tribute to Rosaleen
Mansfield, a former NCT trustee and
activist. Rosaleen campaigned for
many years for the rights of disabled
people, and so we’re pleased to
include a Reaching All Parents
column focused on disability, which
looks at how NCT antenatal teachers
have adapted their classes to meet
the requirements of deaf parents.

Two antenatal teachers, Mary Nolan
and Gill Perks, explain how they work
to give women the confidence to
cope with labour pain without raising
false expectations.

Apologies to Karon Watkin.
We wrongly stated in the last issue
that Karon was from the Greenwich
and Lewisham branch, when in fact
she is with Newham and Redbridge.



The exercise is followed by a long
relaxation, which the women really enjoy.
The final 20 minutes of the class can take
a variety of formats – often someone
who has previously attended the classes
comes back with her baby to tell her
story so the pregnant women hear lots of
positive birth stories (most of the women
who take the class have straightforward
birth experiences). Nowadays, pregnant
women are exposed to many negative
ideas and images of childbirth, so
hearing lots of recent, and often joyful,
birth stories goes some way to reducing
any fear they might be feeling.

Alternatively, we might discuss an
issue, such as protecting the perineum,
vaginal birth after caesarean, or intro-
ducing a new baby to his or her siblings.
A strength of YfP classes is that they
include a mix of first- and second- or
third-time mothers, so there are always
more experienced mothers who can
offer words of wisdom to the women just
embarking on their parenting journey.

Helping with labour
Yoga can help women reduce typical
pregnancy problems such as back and
pelvic pain, and it can also help women
cope more effectively with labour. I have
now taught yoga to more than 1000
pregnant women, and have found that
62% of mothers from my classes go on
to have labours where the only pain relief
used is Entonox. As many as 18% have
planned home births and only 18% have
epidurals, while the figures for England
are 2.8% and 36.5%, respectively.1,2 I
don’t know to what extent the results are
affected by the particular women who
choose to come to the YfP classes and
how much the practice of yoga or
coming to our particular classes makes a
difference, but their labour experiences
are very encouraging. As one mother
from another YfP class said: ‘I am sure it
was the yoga classes and exercises I had
done leading up to the birth that helped
to ensure my baby was in the right
position for an easier labour…I could
breathe my way effectively through the
contractions and knew that each one
was bringing us a step closer to meeting
our baby.’

One reason for the low epidural rate
may be that women can come to the
classes for much longer than they would
normally go to antenatal classes. One
woman, Charlotte, who was on her third
pregnancy, joined a YfP class (not mine)
in her second trimester and stayed until
she was 39 weeks pregnant. She found
that the yoga helped her prepare for
labour both physically and mentally: ‘The
gentle yoga really helped with the SPD
symptoms I was experiencing. Most
weeks I would go into the class in
moderate to severe pain (on crutches on
some occasions) and walk out pain-free,
which would then last for the rest of the
evening. The chance to learn and
practise breathing techniques really
helped me through a long labour with my
baby. I also believe that the positive birth
stories and visualisations had a very
positive effect on my attitude towards
the birth after one very traumatic birth in
the past which came back to haunt me
during my second son's birth.’
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YfP training for antenatal
teachers

We provide training for NCT
antenatal teachers who want to
teach YfP classes.

The training consists of an initial
four-day course, the days running
approximately one month apart, with
some written work to complete both
before and in between the study
days. The study days will usually be
paid for by the parent services
administrator (PSA). After the course,
teachers can run Relax, Stretch &
Breathe courses for the NCT while
they complete the rest of the
training, which includes class obser-
vations, some written work and an
assessed class at the end of 12
months.

Antenatal teachers who have
taken the course say that it has
revitalised their approach to their
work with the NCT. As one of our
students, Rachel Pass, said:

‘I attended the four YfP study days
right at the end of my diploma
training, and I feel they have
completely changed the path I will
go along as an antenatal teacher…
[NCT Yoga] encompasses many of
the traditional practices of yoga,
linking postures and movement with
breath, focusing inwards and relax-
ation, but it is also about many of the
beliefs and philosophies as antenatal
teachers we hold. This includes
trying to create a safe and
welcoming environment for women
to feel at ease with their body,
helping women to have confidence
in their own body and equipping
them with skills to help through their
labour, birth and early parenting
experience and allowing them to
start focusing inwards and
connecting with their baby.’

To find out about how you can train
to become a YfP teacher, contact
Virginia Campbell at
nct@campbells79.freeserve.co.uk.

“I found coming to yoga
after surviving a really
frantic busy and stressful
week at work reminded me
of the importance of
looking after my body and
not taking it, or my bump,
for granted. The relaxation
sessions at the end were
the first time I had learnt to
properly relax and switch
off from the world around
me and concentrate on
building some special time
for myself and our baby
which has also proved an
invaluable skill now
that the baby has been
born.”

“My hopes have been met
brilliantly and I have gained
so much more. It has given
me a whole new perspec-
tive on childbirth. It has
been the most useful thing
I have done to prepare
myself and help my
pregnancy.”
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